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Voice Lesson Contract 
 
I am so happy to have you in my studio!  This agreement includes information for my voice studio.  If you have 
any questions, please feel free to contact me.  You can find this form, link to account page, and other 
information on my website at www.AmyZeller.com.  I am looking forward to getting to know you and help 
you become a better musician! 
 

 Contract length: Please understand that you are committing to taking lessons for one semester 
(September-December  and January-June).   

 Payment:  Lessons are $22 each at the middle school (1/2 of the class period) and $25 at the high school 
(1/3 of the class period).  Lesson payments are due monthly at the beginning of the month.  You can pay 
online on my website, send payment to school, or even mail a check to me.  Checks should be made 
payable to Amy Zeller.  Please contact me for any exceptions.  Any unused money in your account will 
be applied to the following month.  I have a new program this year that allows you to log on and see the 
lesson calendar, lessons taken, and other account information.  You will find this link on my website. 

 Absences:  If you need to miss a lesson, please contact me directly 24 hours prior to the lesson by 
email, call, or text.  I do not get notices from the school about absences!  Please contact me in addition 
to the school so that I know you will not attend.  If proper notice isn’t given you will be charged for the 
lesson.  You can also request cancelation from your online account. 

 Lesson length:  The lesson will last for ½ the class period (approx. 24 minutes) at the middle school 
and at the high school for 1/3 of the class period (approx. 29 minutes).  

 Supplies:  A pencil and a 3-ring binder to put music and notes and exercises in. 
 
*Please register on my website for an account that will allow you to see the lessons schedule, notes from me 
about lessons, account balance including payments made and lessons taken.  The information is not shared 
with anyone other than me and can only be accessed by you with your user name and password, and your 
student’s username and password.   
 
I look forward to working with you this year! 

Amy  
 

 
Please sign and return this portion of the form  

 
 
 
We have read and agree to the terms of Amy Zeller’s Voice Lesson Contract. 
 
 
 
 
____________________________________________       __________________________ 
Student signature               date 
 
 
 
____________________________________________       __________________________ 
Parent signature                                                                                                     date 
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